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hesitr.ating thalin thtey could not arivxe at r heads, colder heurts,anid more wary tuuuind we scemed.to experience im ihis icounitry !n Pnmen Arunco.-Prce Aifred has fo

iay doubfully balance these suggestins, iauoing men toenter tite Arimy. Thre var- some mulons ben s %vyi i il his tutor
coTe . or jealously surtinize i he-mtotves whioh us expedients to whic fite rauthorities are Lieut. owel.R.E., rat Anverbank, cnar Gs-Thueue are hoewever signîs thuat a ~chacge' te tm T e fr oohs red!scdi mercisiîg lice bonuty, diuni ciisî i ing port, pursuinrg lth preprtortuy stuiues fa
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belicu int " poii.icaly 14 y nrit sp- wnich 200,000 ou.300,00 men were raised the presencucof Admirai Sir G. Saymour,poise, lItaic /ètrtu/ g buen busttv il oitci coideration.1" iiu France was referred tu rs evidenue of Ile Rcar-Adrniral tie lion. G. G nry, am Capnau ivcsiof the North Aniericaln îrodiuces fervicl paîrioîism and iMîihtary espit of the tain Ielei tt, of her Mrj-styýs shuip Excel
rig thé lat frter ears, while bi yalNaval Col

Frenc/- Caa-i dwni have bven Wu have now opportunîy of testing _the lege- Tho eximnt;lioi aus;ed, duig Fri
cd." - Thiiae point to wliicht shioui . Gali entu.îasm. Il is uere maoninniuue. day, -Saturday. Monday, a tle rmorning o

wih tolj ar î e attention of tihe A-it Sronsrcuri, Sept. 8. Our rearders knuow that mt France tih systena Tuesday lasti ant compituîsed thc slutjects o
tvi> iedwhether Colonial or British, ani This has beut I. proiud lday fcr tle 1 i, cn-crtion exist. Evry one within.acer- rithmetic, algibrai, pIlie brignomry, Eu-

thos, wfma Cnolthe hr ii ril e a Itighi tidd a poiud iday hor Canadt. tai nge is bound - tO-rvc for some three elid. sacrcd history. ani histury of; i:ugland,P VI ItJoy , lue uil p re mn u ite ( ut 1001E1 . -rieet atvU o,,enu- years, if he cannmuot prodlucp a subsritute.or gcorph Lin, Frirh. O mnan, ioidEn-
of pmiunn wit;h sh augus ti l-s ed the eyes of the peopie of Enlnd, who purchase lis discharge. -ut Ill such a Mili- lisrt ticrioni. lis royal Iigimus rhavin

miuay perli<is phi use tIhese observatun vere evideuntlyN, unprepared to see suoui soi- .tary coultry il vouhit scarcely, le exiccted ceen declared to have patsse:- satisfictorilIyaud subuit.hiun for rontsitderuat-on. Wiy diers froi n Culonuy. rhat anuy onle wruould vish to avoid sernce, lu ail these sercr-o brunchus, hus been ap-
arenot. Frenmch U.riadians iade einally i. accordlaice tu general orlers. tie Regi- heiu hertrs,.ouithec-ca.yumust tbnrob vio- pointed a naval cadet, anud joinedrier Majes-

elgb nh oyal Miiitary ~ervic ment was u hue oi Wednesday, ieniny wih.narlial ardour low stanîd the lysship EuryaIlus, Capint Tarletoiu; on
B'itis n, adi s. . ie 8th istait, ta reie o -lis Roayl li- facts ?. -lu the course of the yerar I,57 no Tuesday aifternuoon. Aiti er.e fi absen-
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bt aird t> say thiatFr'iech Canadirtnts ait - theliad of the fiue, tire Duke scemeu ud twenty two yiug mn pud £72 eaci rejoin the frigate fuir îormanent service,

suc-pized..-He couId niot bave reahz dte (1.800 franîc t- ohtam.their liberty . Noue rnwil mii ss-and live with tih tidsiip-wanv nîti uic dkrchable soldiers.." Very act f eling r Regimen of nearly 1000th but members cf thebetter classes,. whose mer on board. HIer Maie -iv ha4 bentpleas-W wt wîouili reply to.snilh counillors men, eiuipped, w-e drilled, and toal l rp- frieinls were ii- prospurous circumstances, ed to.appoin. Liut. Co i I .tovernor
" how is whenl and where .rench Cana- pearance steady soldiers im su short a time, coulJ du bhis. How mary utusands, thin, -t tlhe priuce, who. .iîî. accuompu)anîy him on
di mus have prued traitors, if you o the Regiment gave hm a splndid " pre- muist lbe servgmst unwdhireigly, bcamuse his.voyrage.

roly ithiîïui, tio u not say they rre ul seiI." Thuent -lis Royal J;iglghess went of the-absence.of the means ofeufranchisin
tust woirthy." -Bti t wve eay you nUI r lown in front of the hume, avig enli other tihemoselves ! The Govermrtuent, of course, There are no less thitan ,720O ddcorés

.î thu P utroduced as lie passed. Whenu lih arrived male theonseriphion' ausver cuher way. of the Legion of Hionour ! WeIl. nay itonit or-umst give up is ro- aI tIe left, ho eIxprssed-limsclf in the high- If the rm is poor, they.get his services ; if be calied Legion.vIo est terms, mu such lnguuge as . " Wu weil off, tlhey reap rn antual revenue
An òver cautions and supiicious poli- splendid men!"-" What a ine Regiment h" of32000,000 frimnes i is an iuamodsand The life of the Epuieror .Naptlîeron is insur-

tsa Very desplicable eue, and if carried le thien ordcred them to forma I quarter dis- deceptivu system, and it is marvehous that ed for a large amoulgnt-.
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